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COURIER “Classified” Advertising Pays■ j
I

I
?tic

\ COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE- SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigare 

10 to 25 centa
Fair's Havana Bouquet Qgai 

10 centa straight
T, J. FAm&'ca. Ltd.

BRANTFORD, ONT.

KATB8. Waui», Per Bale, Te 
Let, Lost and Found, Buslaeaa 
Chances, etc., 10 words or less: 1 
Insertion, 15c; t Insertions, 20c; I 
Insertions. 26c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word; 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Events — Two cents a 
word lach Insertion Minimum ad- 
25 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem 
orlal Notices and Card» of Thank». 
Wc per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. For Informatics an ad 
remising, phone 180

BURTCH .Mias NelUe spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. David Phipps.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kelley were 
visiting friends in Nefthfleld a short 
time ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woodley of 
.Burtch were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James A. McCombs.

MissXz. A. Johnston spent one day 
last week with her sister la this ac
tion.

Buu, Sell, Rent, Learn, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

a
(From-Our Own Correspondent.)
Mr. and Mrs. Dean of Brantford, 

spent the week-end with her Bister 
Mrs. Benjamin Going.

Mr. G. Wedrick has purchased the 
farm of Mr. Walter Thompson,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wheeler spent Sun
day the guests of their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Wheeler of Mt. Plea
sant.

a k

tDon’t • close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified add. 
It’s easy.

1 f
■y

■ Mr. Melvin Warden has been on 
the sick list for the last few days.

Mrs. R. Hare of Port Dover has 
been spending a few days with her 
father here.

Mrs. Jonathan McCombs of Detroit 
Mich., spent a couple of days last 
week with her niece, Mrs. Charles 
McNelles.

Mr. Bowman of Burfor* was in 
this section on business one day last 
week.

Mrs. Peter Bowman is spending a 
few weeks with bet daughter, Mrs. 
Alex Wright of Brantford.

J We are sorry to report Mrs. L. 
W. Edie on the sick list she has a 
'slight attack of pneumonia.
, Rev. Mr. Vale conducted the af- 
.ternoon service on Sunday, 
sermon was interesting and impres
sive and much appreciated toy his at
tentive listeners. The text was taken 
from Numbers 10. 29.

•The young people of this commun
ity gathered at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James-Minshall on Friday 
ing in honor of Master Clarence’s 
birthday. This being practically 
the first social event of the 
the crowd about twenty-five In num
ber enjoyed themeslves to the ut
most. Mrs. Minshall being popular 
with the young folks made a capital 
hostess. The evening was spent in 
games, mus it and diverse amuse
ments.
at the midnight hour after which all 
in excellent spirits returned to their 
respective homes.

Miss Nellie Summerhayes has been 
spending a few days with Mrs. John 
Will Eadie.

The Philathea Class held a busi
ness meeting on Wednesday after
noon in the church. The president 
Miss Isabell Chapin occupying the 

.chair. The minutes of the previous 
meeting were read by the Secretary 
Miss Gladys Smith. Miss Nellie 
Houlding and 'Mrs. J. Minshall re
presented the mission circle and ar
rangements were made to hold a 
joint concert some time during the 
following month. Proceeds to be de
voted to educational work.

Miss Nina Thomas is on the sick

Your Dealer Can Supply You 
With

BLUB LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, LtA 
Head Office - Brantford

U His
Female Help Wanted Articles For SaleMale Help Wante ' By Coi

medial 
etat w

Losti
T1 SALE—1 3-4 storey -brick

house all conveniences, 
deep lot. Immediate 
Phone 2004.

VX7ANTED—Office hand. Apply by 
’ ’ letter only. Verity Plow Co. L0ST—55 8, wrlet watch, reward 

at 114 Shenaan street. L|5

T.OST—Sum of money Oct. 31 be
tween Ogilivle’s and Heyd’s. Re

ward at Courier.

VVANTED—Teamster, only steady 
*’ man need apply. Adams Wagon

M|54
$ ! g garage 

possession.Limited.Co.: A|7 even-
VX7ANTED—Spinner for night work 
'' Apply Slingsby Manf., Co. JJi’OR SALE—Hound pup, cheap, 

quire. 235 West Mill.
insideYjU ANTED—Carpenters for 

*' work. Apply at once. Wag’s 
Lunch, 63 Dalhousie Street. M[54

en- L|9I A|llM|7 season to the 
ment 1

lJQOST—Gold bar pin with R. A. M.
C. Insignia, Reward. Phone 227. 

40 Dufferin Ave.

»,
l?OR SALE—Fox hound. 

132 Pearl Street. HARLEYApply 
A|19

F|£ gPBCIAL Wallpaper Sale Mg re-
VVANTED— Young woman, or wld- MarketCS°reet.HphoneC2170Or‘ 

ow, for housekeeping by middle
aged man, no family away all day, --------------- ----
light easy place. Apply Box 340 X1 SALB—1 Gas range in good

condition.

YY/ANTED—• Experienced house
maid 120.00 month. Apply 75 

Sydenham St.
YVAN'i ED—Laborers. Apply to fore- 
” man on the job. Bell Telephone 

C - orn; Bridge.
(From Our Own Correspondent).
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Marshall and 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Clement motoreu 
and spent Monday at Mr. Robt. 
Marshall’s. Currie's Crossing.

Mr. George Clement has sold his 
farm and contents to Mr. John Ter- 
ryberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Casner and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. anu 
Mrs. Robt. Hammond.

School was closed part of last 
week on account of the teacher, 
Miss Frain, being ill at her home in 
Norwich.

Mr. Henry Shellington left Iasi, 
week for the hunting excursion in 
Muskoka.

League has been reorganized, 
Miss Eva Ryder acting as president. 
Meeting at thé, church on Wednes
day evening at 7.30.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Bennett, Brant
ford, Mr. and Mrs. E. Phipps anu 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rathbun and 
daughter, Verna, of Fairfield, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clement spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mré. B. Cox.

Mrs. Geo. Bawtinhamer Is visit 
ing relatives in Brantfoid this week.

Mrs. Alex Shellington, Scotland, 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. rf. 
Wedge.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hammond and 
little son of New Durham 
Sunday with his grandparents.

Miss Irene Morris, Hatchley, Mr. 
Reg. Grummett and Mr. Gordon 
Cook of Brantford spent over Sun
day with Miss Flossie Brown.

Mr. Watson and Olive Miles of 
New Durham spent Sunday here 
with Miss Vera Hammond.

Miss Edith Lessee of Burgessville 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Hugh 
Force.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McIntyre and 
children of Cathcart spent Sunday 
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Terrybeiry.

Mr. and Mrs. John Force 
daughter, Dora, spent Sunday with 
their son, Mr. Ashton Force, East 
Oxford.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown Jr., 
snent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Carder, New Durham.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Reily and family 
spent Sunday with his brother, Mr 
Walter O’Reily, here. ^

AiM|7i
T OST— Blue beaded hand bag with 

wrist chain, containing twelve 
dollars in bills, suitable reward at 
Courier.

!’ 168 Baltic!VlfANTED—A few carpenters. Ap- 
ply Gibson Coal Co., 164 Clar-

A light lunch was served
M|W|9 t:i M|3ence St. «I

Apply 47 ChestnutCourier. F|5
For Rentavenue. but no 

Worki 
d’ etat

H|5Vif ANTED— Immediately, first-class 
’ ’ Tool Makers. Good wages. Wat- 

erous Engine Works Co., Brantford.
M|5

f TVANTED—A stenographer 1 or 2 
' ' evenings a week. Apply Box 

335 Courier.
ROR SALE—Parlour suite, good as 

new. Apply 209 Chatham St. T° LET—Rooms. 95 
street.

Wellington
A|7

'T’O LET—Three furnisher rooms for 
housekeeping Eagle Place. Box 

339 Courier.

TVANTED—Maid for general house 
work, only three in family. Ap

ply Mrs. Malcolm, 44 Chestnut Ave
ROR SALE—Lot 60 Darling street, 

78x132, suitable for an up-to- 
date garage. Apple Box 249, Post 
0fflce-________________________30|Nov
ROR SALE—1916 6 passenger Ford 

new tires. In good condition. 
Apply 196 Dalhousie. Street. All7
w---------------------------------------- 1
ROR SALE—Art Countess, double 

heater with oven good condition.
YVANTED—Ford Roadster, un?])152 Alice~__________________Alu

model preferred. Box 345 Cour- ROR SALE— Hlgnest Bidder.
M|W|19 quantity light, clean old brass! 

The Courier.

«IYVANTED—An educated returned 
’’ soldier as representative for 

Woman’s Century In Brantford. Ap
ply Mr. Murray Room 16, Bank of 
Toronto, 205 Yonge Street, Toronto.

For First Class Shoe 
Repairing Try

KING’S
T|3 mon t:F'7

RO LET—Furnished room, all con- 
convenience. Apply 194 Nelson 

Street.
IMiscellaneous WantsWANTED—Young 

’’ ant in foundry and pattern de
partment. One with foundry exper
ience preferred. Apply Box 342, Cour-

M|9

man for assist- L|7! ; YVANTED—Lawn Mowers to sharp
en and repair- C. J. Mitchell, 

phone 148.
Hospitalfor Shoes

246 Colborne
For the best and cheapest re
pairing also for new shoes. 

Prices cannot be beaten. 
GIVE US A TRIAL

X° RENT—Two storey white brick 
house, 8 rooms, barn and 10 

acres oX land on Paris road, half mile 
from city limits. Apply T. Carlyle, 
R. R. No. 4. Phone 993 r 1 and 3.

..f M|W|3 tt1er. list.§ Miss Eva Campbell and Miss Nel
lie Eadie have gone on a two weeks 
visit with relatives and friends in 
Woodstock.

Miss Pratt and Miss Smith spent 
the week-end at their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Marquis McIntyre, 
spent Sunday with Mr.
James Minshall’s.

We are sorry to report little Mor
ris Weidrick on the sick list.

Mrs. Emerson Camptoell’s class of 
young girls gathered at her home 
for a taffy-pull on Haliowen’en. A jol
ly time was spent and lots of sweets.

Mr. Marquis Myerscough has gone 
to Muskoka deer hunting; hope he 
has success.

Mr. and Mrs.

Legal 1er. T|7•!

\ J3REWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 
etc., Solicitors for the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., 
Geo. D. Heyd.

_________  ___________ A|13
YVANTED—To rent typewriter FOR SALE—Five passenger Ford 

machine, state terms. Box 34-4 Touring car in good shape to 
MIWI9 on *ke Market Saturday

Nov. 10th at 10.30 a.m. S. P. Pitcher
A|1'5 

rdlu dll

; i RO RENT OR FOR SALE—On easy 
easy terms, cottage and two 

lots. Apply W. A. Hollinrake, Court 
House. k|3

-
and Mrs.

,
■X BOY

WANTED
' spentt'l RO LET—Three- furnished ___

for housekeeping Eagle Place 
with garden. Box 339 Courier. T|3
RO RENT—Nicely furnished bed

rooms, centrally located, all con
veniences. Apply Box 334 Courier.

rooms
RRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So

licitor, Notary public, etc. Money 
to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of- 
vee 121 1-2 Colborne St. Phone 487.

Courier.

Auctioneer.
•j.

A
. Coming eventYVANTED—House with all

iences, at once, preferably near _rr-r-----————----------- —
Hamilton Radial. Apply Courier. Box r oit SALE!—Electric Washing 
341. Machines: The Famous “Trojan” is

unequalled. Dr lm reverses every 
--------------------------------------- revolution by simple overl-aeting de

vice. It is the best Electric WaSher 
made. Call ana see it work. Lyons 
Electric Co., 72 Colborne St. A|dec3

conven

German Political 
Acute as Evi 

Abatemei

Lyman Chapin, 
spent the week-end .in Princeton.II DentalTONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 

“ etc.. Solicitors. Solicitors for the 
Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K.C., H. S. 
Hewitt.

To Learn
Printing
Businessi»

KELVINJ)R. HART has gone back to his old 
stand over ttfe Rank of Hamil

ton; entrance on Colborne street. 
______________ d|Maf.|25|16

YVANTED—Second
press drill, 2 gas heaters and 

counter. Apply Box 338 Courier.
M|W| 3

hand lathe, (From Our Own Correspondent.)
Rev. R. E. Zimmerman of this 

place exchanged pulpits with Rev. 
Mr. Cole of Mt. Pleasant.

The cold weather came on rather 
unexpectedly as some of the farmers 
in this community have not got tffiru 
with their potato digging which 
makes it rather unpleasant.

The boys didn’t forget Hallowe-en 
night as they visited several of the 

.citizens in Kelvin.
•Mr. Gordon Wood and his sister.

By Courier leased Win
'London, Nov. 

political crisis is repree 
ing as acute as ever In 
patches from Amsterdsi 
that Count von Hertlingj 
ship is in danger of imr 
wreck.. The refusal of 
berg, leader of the Natl 
party, to accept the vii 
of the Prussian minist 
alleged certainty that i 
lch is to be retained as 
lor, are regarded as mi 
sible of settlement. Cou 
ling is reported to hav 
to military and junker

The Berliner Tagebla 
the reactionary forces i 
nomination of Progresi 
The Koelnische Zeitunt 
progressives and Social 
awakening of the crisi 
that the prospect for a ] 
has quite disappeared.

Renew Augalel
Amsterdam, Nov. 8. 

siche Zeitung of Berll 
Budapest .newspapers a 
the Austro-Hungarian s 
be renewed provisioni 
years.

The Augsleich is M 
reached between the m 
Austria and Hungary ] 
which each possesses a i 
liament united under a 
peror. The agreement J 
every ten yars. In 1907 
leich was perfected, tal 
of a treaty instead of 1 
and customs alliance, 
during the present mont

I
1

it andPOR SALE—No. 5 Buck's Radiant 
home heater used one season 

also gas range cheap for cash. Apply 
153 Marlboro street.

£)R- RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest 
American methods of painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite
,the Market over Wetsern Counties 
Office, Phoner 3067

YVANTED—Old False Teeth; don’t 
matter it broken. I pay $2 to 

$15 per set. Send toy parcel post
and receive check by return mail. F. tpor sat ip inn ----- ZZZ-----Terl, 403 N. Wolfe St. Baltimore, SALE—100 Chickens, Phone

------------- nuj. x A|ll

Good Wages to 
Start

n. W. JAMES, Jr., Customs Broker 
118 Dalhousie Street Phone 223.IF

Elocution
r I Apply: Foreman, 

Courier Office
J^ISS SQUIRE will resume her 

classes In psychology, elocution, 
oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
on Monday, October let. All 
subjects are taught on the Mind 
Development principle. Studio 12 
Peel Street.

VOU CAN MAKE $25 to $75 week- WANTED—An assistant general. 
_ ly, writing show cards at home, Apply Box 343 Courier. Fill 
Easily learnt by our simple method, nnn ani—
We sell your work or start you In IOR SALE Main springs any 

Write tor particulars. , watch any style 76c. Grelf’s 
American Show Card School, 801 Jewelery Store. 107" Colborne Street

31 Dec. °Den Brentings.

: i

have. The more one gives the more 
happiness one gains in this old world. 
The joy of living is worth two-thirds 
of my income,’’ said Dave, slapping 
his friend on the back.

You're right, Dave. I’ve always 
lived for myself and the money I 
could get my hands on, but I've 
never been happy for fear there 
would be some one who would have 

DAVE THE FOOLISH WISE MAN. ™ore than *• xt’8 been a hard lesson.
Once upon a time there lived two „,ave’ but 1-11 Profit by it,’’ 

farmers. Farmer Blàck, although Black- 
stingy and mean, was considered very , 1,i the days that came the folks 
wise by the village folk, while Dave °l the vil,age were astonished at the 
White, his neighbor, lived for the ®hange in Farmer Black. He tore 
very joy of living. Folks called him 50W° , iron fence and tried day by
Fool Dave, because he thought of ,^y v* “ve after the manner of his 
himself last. mend, Dave the Fool, and folks be-

“Boys will be boys,” laughed Dave ?in to think they had been mistaken 
when his friends told him the boys ™ ,™linF Black wise- 
were taking his apples. He made . Tbey re both fools.” said the
them welcome, only begging them to aein,,,Is' . ,
be careful of his trees. But Farmer Black knew who had

Black thought only of the money be.en the fool, and he called his 
the apples would bring, so be bought rriend- Dave, the foolish wise 
a dog. When the boys made friends 
with the dog Black shot it and put 
up an iron fence with sharp pickets 
around the top.

“You’re foolish, Dave,” said his 
friends, “Black did a wise thing in 
putting tip his fence. Hia crop will 
be better than yours.”

Dave only laughed. He knew folks 
thought him a fool.

Time came to gather apples and 
Dave had a host of friends among 
the boys glad to pick on shares, 
while Black had to pay his help. He 
sat all day behind his curtain watch
ing to see that none were stolen, for 
apples were scarce. He stored them 
in his barn to wait until prices reach
ed a higher level and folks called him 
Wise Black.

Dave sold his as fast as they were 
gathered and gave mapy 
who couldn’t afford to pay.

"Hold them and you’ll

U Stowi*
Cp-Bj Ith)

buiness.

Yonge St., Toronto. A|37|tf
;
I L'OR SALB—Crystals any style any 

size while you wait. Grelf’e Jew
elery Store. 107 Colborne st. Open

A|37|tf

Boy’s Shoes vyANTED—Furnished house, must 
be first-class. Apply Box 333

Courier. Evenings.
TTAND MADE, machine finished, all 
x solid leather, sizes 11 to 6. Al
so shoe repairing of all kinds. W. S. 
Pettit 10 South Market street.

Courier Daily 
Recipe Column

L'OR SALE—Registered Shropshire 
YVANTED—At once, man with a 20 A Ram lambs. Two yearling Jersey 
” H. P. or over portable engine Bulls- two-year-old Jersey cow, brown 
and boiler to supply power for a saw- pegb°rn Cockerel. Peter Porter, Bur- 
mill in a woods near Branchton. £ord’ Automatic phone.
Winter’s job. Apply Hay & Com
pany, Limited. Woodstock. Ont.

said

A|ll
1' Shoe Repairing

POR
Machines: The Famous “Trojan” is 

unequalled. Drum reverses every 
revolution by simple everlasting de
vice. It is the best Electric Washer 
made. Call anu see it work. Lyons 
Electric Co., 72 Colborne St. A|dec3

SALE—Electric Washing Raisin Pie.
One lemon, 1 egg, 1 cu-ful pysar. 

1 tablespoonful flour, % cupful 
raisins; select large, soft raisins and 
seed; cover with 1 cupful of cold 
water and soak 2 hours; beat the 
egg until light with the sugar; add 
the juice and grated rind of the 
lemon, and mix with the flour; add 
the raisins and water in which they 
have been soaking and cook until 
the mixture thickens; bake in 2 
crusts.

T>RING your Repairs to Johnson’s 
Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 

Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 497 Machine.

M|3
:

I I
Situations Vacant.< I

gHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne Street 
—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 

Bell 1207,
I YOU CAN make $25 to $75 weekly,

writing show cards at home. VALUABLE Port Dover property 
Easily learn', by our simple method. for sale—Port Dover residence

1
guaranteed. Phones. 
Automatic 207.

man.

I ii FI ill Rippling Rhymesneces
sarily accepted) till November thir
tieth. Fannie Harding, Port Dover.

Mother's .Steamed Pudding.
Two and a, half cups of flour, 1 

chopped euet
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throati!K

or 2-3 cup of but-cup
ter (suet is the best), 1 teaspoon 
soda, % teaspoon nutmeg, 1 cup 
chopped raisins, 1 cup water oi 
milk. 1 cup. molasses. Sift the soda, 
salt and spice into the flour; mix in 
the butter or suet; add the raisins; 
mix the milk with the molasses and 
stir into the dry mixture; steam in 
a buttered pudding 
hours; either hard or liquid sauce 
can be used with this.

Cream Prune Pie.
Wash thoroughly one pound of 

prunes, cover with fresh cold watei 
and soak over night, put in double 
boiler, adding more water If neces
sary to cover them, and simmer 
slowly till most, tender; stone and 
rub through colander, add sufficient 
juice to moisten; to each cup of 
pulp allow one_cup of cream, yolks 
of four well beaten eggs and M 
sugar. Line pie plate

Osteopathic1 PIKERS.
Beeswax and Blinken make good 

soup, which soup they largely adver
tise; and when I find my spirits 
droop, I buy a can, and feel "them 
rise. Beeswax and Blinken spend 
good, yen to introduce their helpful 
broth, and so, wherever there are 
men, their product cuts a good wide 
swath. I buy it by the dozen

TpOR SALE—Electric Washing 
Machines: The Famous “Trojan” is 

TYR. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu- unequalled. Drum reverses every 
ate of American School of Oa- revolution by simple everlasting de- 

teopathy is now at 38 Nelson street, vice- It is the best Electric Washer 
Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to made. Call and see It work. Lyons

Electric Co., 72 Colborne St. A|dec3

SEEK INCH* 
By Courier Leased Wii 

Vancouver, B. C.,'l 
authorization was recei 
from Ottawa of the B 
dilation and Investlgi 
will inquire into the d 
tween the C. P. R ■ ai 
handlers here. The mer 
lug increased wages an 
day. s

1 TIR. C. B. ECKEL—Eye, ear, nose 
and throat, cpeclalisL Office 65 

Brant Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012. 
Machine 101.

mroPMg or canadul» won*» 
VUI LAND UDaULAKOWa:

Ih
! aay mal*

over 18 years old, who was St the com
mencement of the present war. and has 
alnce continued to be a British sub
ject or a subject of an allied or neutral 

.. cans. *ountry, may homestead a quarter-eecttoa
consume it morning, noon and night available Dominion Land In Manitoba,
I eat it out of bowls and pans ami Saekltch.ew*n or Alberta. Applicantalwflvs find h pans, anu appear In person at Dominion
times when I am n^din»1* ^0m®~ agency or Sub-Agency tor District litry 
times when I am needing soup, by by proxy may be made on certain eondl- 
tieeswax and his partner canned, I tioae. Dutlea—Six month» maldoaca apoo
toddle to the grocer’s coop, and ask ted calUTatton ®f lead In each ef three
timesf”Lthgrocaer 0saySbr“ôlfishTC! “aï
do not keep the Beeswax line- 1 Pre-emption. Price «8.00 per acre. Dutiee 
know it i« a fammio ji.i, v .7’ —reside six month» In each of three . 11 18 a .amous dish—but beie year» after earning homestead patent and
is something just as fine.” Oh, then cultivate 50 acres extra. May obtain pre- 
I pull the grocer’s nose, and défi I v “mPt*on patent a» soon aa homestead pat- 
stand him on his head; such pifK “1 SMÏMSSK& homeatead pa, 
as you may suppose, will always l,nt’ if he cannot aecure a pre-emption, 
start me seeing red. The advertiser lfkL - Puf.cha,ed homestead In cer-
strives tn metre ht« '“eei tain districts. Price «8.00 per acre. Muste .L hls Prt,duct a ment reside six month. In «ich of three year, 
understood, then comes the imua- çnltivnte 50 acre» and erect a hone» worth 
*-°r s fake, which he pronounces ^100.00.
“Just as "ood ” The ’ Holdpra of entries may connt time efV , The, thing they -mplorinent as farm labourer, la Canada
wisely adverfise is still the safest during 1817, a. residence duties i.d-r 
thing to get/the men who make it «“>ditlon«
are too wiso to fool thoir When 7>omlnion Lauda are advertised. 86 t0 t001 their customers .ir posted for entry„returned soldiers who
you oet. have served overseas and have been bon

-lUrably discharged, receive one day prior
ity In apply Ing for entry st local Agent's 

a mis-J Two thousand five hundred and omee <bnt a?‘ Bub-Agency). Dlocbarr.a"e enrolling mas, ,
at tne Manitoba Agricultural College Depnty Mlnlater of the laterler
this year than in previous years. -v u this

The sole head of a family, or6 p.m. Bell telephone 1380.- * Chiropractic
L'OR SALE—First class house on 

Park Ave., very central all mo- 
Amerlcan School of Osteopathy, hern conveniences newly decorated 

KirkvlUe, Missouri. Office Suite 6, throughout, marble mantle, a num- 
Templè Building, 76 Dalhousie St., ber 1 furnace full sized lot cement 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St.’, office walks, room for gargae Will take 
phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office $3750 for quick sale. Apply H. Bier 
hours: 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 6 p.m. even-’185 Wellington tsreet. A|19
lugs by appointment at the house on 
office.

mould threeR■ C. H, SAUDER—Graduate
fJARRIE M. HESS, D. C„ AND 

FRANK CROSS, D. C.— Gra
duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport. la. Office in 
Ballantyne Building, 195 Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment. Phone Bell 2026.

must
Lands

, l
LABOR CANDB 

By Courier I .eased Win 
Nelson, B. C., Nov.1 

A. I. Austin, for six y< 
city council, was last ] 
ated to run as Labor ' 
West Kootenay at the 
tion.

S to those

L'OR SAT-F—Sideboard, beds,
spring cot, child’s white Iron 

oot. Two mantle clocks, linoleum, 
TYR. GANDIER, Bank of Hamilton child’s high chair, baby carriage, 

Building. Hour» 9 to 6. Evens child’» sulky, fruit, empty Jars, dish- 
ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu- ®-8' bt>ok-case, hanging hall electric 
ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re- lamP. lawn mower, hose, spade, etc., 
adjusts all parts of the human body, palr toco’s hockey skates, kitchen 
restoring freedom of nerve energy gaa range, small gas heater. Must 
and blood flow which are the great- be 8old before Wednesday. Apply 
eat essentials of good health. 115 Park ave. A|9

be rich.
No telling how high the price will 
soar," said Black.

“They’re bringing me ail that I 
need. No telling what will happen 
to-morrow,” answered Dave,
Black thought him foolish.

That night the village was awak
ened by the cry of fire and Black’s 
big barn burned to the ground be
fore they could get help. His horses 
and cows were saved, but the lovely 
apples that were to have made him 
a rich man were destroyed.

"Folks called me wise because I 
held on to what I had. They called 
you foolish for letting yours go. I 
guess, after all, they made 
take.” sighed Bleck.

“I’ve always found the more value 
you put on money the less of it'you’U

1
"Fl- L. HANSELMAN. D.C., graduate 

of the Nalional School of Advan
ced Chiropractic, Chicago, 
and residence corner Dalhousie and 
Alfred. Bell phone 1318. Consulta
tion and examlcation tree. All dis
eases skilfully treated. Office hours 
g to 1* a.m i "i »n-m

; CUP 
with good 

crust, fill with this mixture and 
hake in moderate oven spread wit.'1 
a meringue made of whitqs of two 
eggs and two tablesnoons powdered 
suga.r, whipped together until stiff; 
dust .well with sugar and return to 
oven long enoügh to cover. This is 
good with two eggs instead of four.

Office and WEATHER BJ
gflgyrwaASr-A. '*! T
' MOST IOuONKù '6 

5WEETHei\*TTb M5Q 
HViVW THE. I'lASOM. ' 
Or'ACIItl. V —»

—Thé
which
the

/Homework on
Business Cards nightl 

over 1 
proviij

If Architects
j YVOULD you like «1 or $2 dally at 

home, knitting war sox on Auto
BRANTFORD BOTTLE EXCHANGE 

I am buying all kinds of bottles 
paper, metals and waate products, 
paying highest market price. Apply 
153 Terrace Hill or phone 2185, and 
pur wagon will be at your servie*.

NEW MEXICO DRY.
Albuquerque, N.M., Nov. 7.—Pro

hibition headauarters late last nigh" 
claimed that New Mexico had joined 
the prohibition ranks by a majoiit- 
ot 20,000.

byYVILLLAM C. TILLEY —Reglater-
M ed Architect. Member of the Knlterst Experience unneceeeary. 

Ontario Association of Architects. Send 8e stamp. Dept. 120, Auto 
Office, 11 Temple Building, Phone Knitter Company. College et, To- 
J*97' -\-< • ______ - rente,

l:ondi 
wher 
the j 
main:;

Pin
Li|

.À■*1 .vS ! ■ wind! 
and j 

2---- iwith
little higher tem

i ■•- :! “Zimmie"; W;41 1
..sse^.eo.qc.sejgÿjg.-- --- ,.

ii t.
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Bell Phone 560 - Aetomatk 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING. 
LADIES’ WORK â 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and dsttvaf, 

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. Beck, 132 Market Sv

Real Estate
Every transaction is 

square and above-board as
suring satisfaction to the 
buyer and seller.

If you want to buy or 
sell real estate, see us. 
We will be deserving 
of your confidence.

Prince George
277 COLBORNE STREET. 

Bell Phone 1288.
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